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Holy Week Reminder

Although vacation begins tomorrow, the rest of the week is Lent —  the most solemn 
part of lent —  and the Lenten regulat ions remain in force until Saturday no on.
When you leave the campus, you also leave behind you the dispensations enjoyed here.
Hence, you must begin to observe the regulations of your dioceses. Ask your good 
mothers what the particular regulations are; they 're never too busy to learn and 
to observe the laws of God and of the Church*

Holy Week Services -- Sacred Heart Church

Masses : Holy Thursday 7:00 a,m.
Good Friday 8:00 a,m.
Holy Saturday 7:30 a,m* (Services begin at 6;00 a.m* with

Blessings, Prophesies, etc.)

Other Services:

Tenebrae: Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, at 7:30 P
Way of the Pross: Friday at 3:00 p.m., followed by Benediction

with the relic of the True Cross *
Nocturnal Adoration; Watch is kept before ibises Blessed Sacrament from after 

the Mass on Holy Thursday until services on Go.d Friday.

Holy Thursday Mass for employees: at 7: 1$ a*m* in Dillon Hall Chapel. Per-
mission has been granted for this special Mass to accommodate those who have to 
be at work by 8:00 a*m* Holy Communion will be distributed only during Mass —  
as set down by tide rubrics. Confessions will be heard before Mass *

Hall Chapels Will Be (3losed

The rubrics do not permit the use of the hall chapels during the last three days 
of Holy Week* The only exception is the Mass on Thursday in Dillon. Hence, go to 
Sacred Heart Church for all services on Friday and Saturday. And remember: Holy
Communion is distributed only at Mass on Thursday and Friday. On Good Friday, 
only the dying may receive.

Easter Sunday Masses
There are no student Masses properly speaking. But students who remain on campus 
are expected to attend one of the parish Masses -- at 5,6,8,9,10,11, (every hour 
on the hour except at 7)* Confessions will be heard during the Masses.

During Easter Week

There will be the usual Mass for employees in Dillon chapel at 7:15# But the usual 
Confessions and Communion facilities will be discontinued until the resumption of 
classes on Monday, April 26.

Have A Blessed Easter!
It will be good ito get home for Easter. Relax and have a pleasant time with the 
family. Let them see a lot of you* And it would be edifying to all at home, and 
to Our Lady, if you attended services in your parish church during the next four 
days. We're still in Lent, you know! And if you didn't get to confession during 
the hall retreats, tonight's the next best time. You really can't afford to b& with
out that Life Insurance that comes with Absolution! It's yours for the asking.


